+ SPREAD THE WORD

+ OGLALA LAKOTA ARTSPACE GRAND OPENING TOOLKIT

Date: Saturday, May 20, 2023
Time: 10 am - 5 pm
Location: 7904 Lakota Prairie Drive, Kyle, SD 57752

Join us as we celebrate the inaugural launch of Oglala Lakota Artspace, an arts hub devoted to nurturing artists and preserving the rich cultural heritage of the Pine Ridge Reservation. Your assistance in amplifying our message is invaluable. Explore this toolkit for essential communication resources, visuals, and details about our momentous event.

We appreciate your backing and eagerly anticipate your presence at our celebration!

RSVP: Please reply to heidi@firstpeoplesfund.org to confirm your attendance

bit.ly/ola-grand-opening
On Saturday, May 20, 2023, from 10 am to 5 pm, join us in Kyle, South Dakota on the Pine Ridge Reservation, as First Peoples Fund, Artspace and Lakota Funds formally launch the Oglala Lakota Artspace. This groundbreaking arts center is dedicated to supporting artists and culture bearers from the Pine Ridge reservation.

Don’t miss a day filled with captivating music, moving poetry, engaging art workshops, rich cultural experiences, and plenty of fun! Be a part of this historic event and join in the celebration. For more details, visit bit.ly/ola-grand-opening.

#OglalaLakotaArtspace #FirstPeoplesFund #OLAGrandOpening #ArtSpace #LakotaFunds

bit.ly/ola-grand-opening
+ SPREAD THE **WORD**

+ **INFO, IMAGE + PRESS RELEASE**

We invite you to use the social media image & press release for distribution among your audience:

+ [Social Media Image File](bit.ly/ola-grand-opening)
+ Website: [bit.ly/ola-grand-opening](bit.ly/ola-grand-opening)
+ SPREAD THE WORD

PRESS INQUIRIES:
Heidi K. Brandow, Communications Manager
heidi@firstpeoplesfund.org | 605.215.1088

GENERAL INFORMATION:
programs@firstpeoplesfund.org
605.348.0324

bit.ly/ola-grand-opening